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PURITAN PERSECUTION*. way in which terms 
Puritans when 
were in their power may be illustrated l > 
one instance among many, in the case of 
Ne wry, A. D. 1011. A pamphlet pub 
limbed in Londou in 1002, “A collection 
of some of the massacres, etc., committed 
on the liich in Ireland since Oct. 2.'$, 
1041,” tells us : “The burgesses and in
habitants of the town of Newiv, meeting 
the Euglish army on their march to 
beseigc the castle of the said town, were 
received into prouctiou and after quarter 
given to garrison of the said castle, the 
said inhabitants, to the number of 5000 
and upwaids of men, women and chil
dren, were brought on the bridge of 
Ne wry and thrown into the river, and 
such of them who attempted to escape by 
swimming were murdered.” There is 
much to learn from Archbishop Moran 
about the planting of Englishmen in Ire
land with possession of the estates of 
Irishmen, and the transplanting of the 
Irish from their homes of possession into 
waste and poverty in Connaught • about 
the sale of Tishas slaves to Jlarbadoes: 
about the oath of a! irationand the noble 
conduct of the inhabitants of Cork in 
rejecting it : there are accounts of whole 
massacres, and of the perseverance of in
dividuals to the death ; and there is finally 
the act of settlement by which it is 
proved that God’s truth ai d God’s church 
are hated alike by Puritans and Angli
cans.

were kept by the 
once their adversaries

try, their kindred, and their God. Whtn 
these brave men, and when we all—fi r 1 
must speak of them and y ou as adopted 
citizen»—when we came io this country, 
we hail been attracted hither by visions of 
that glorious civil ami religious fieedom 
which reigned over these states fiom the 
Atlantic to the Pacific shore. We looked 
from afar upon that resplendent temple of 
liberty, as upon an asylum established by 
Providence through Washington and his 
associates, beneath whose shade gener
ation after generation, fiom every clime, 
could find protection I mm every wrong, 
enjoyment of every sacred light,’the pos
session of highest social prosperity, gun y 
and happiness.
THAT IMMORTAL CONSTITUTION 

SOCIAL DAY-STAR 
whose beneficent light attracted and 
guided us. To it, in the sincerity of 
admiration, in the depth of our holiest 
affections, impelled by our undying grati
tude, we swore aUegiauce. Heart and 
mind and memory urged us to act. 
constitution was that of old England, 
purified of all that had in later \ eais dis 
figured and defiled it. Long ages ago, we 
knew it well, that constitution had been 
established by the joint eneigy of our 
Catholic forefathers ; and Piute, ta it his
torians boast that a Pope ha# proclaimed 
it to be the master-work of social wisd 
To it we conscientiously swore fidelity. 
That we meant to keep our oath, who can 
deny ? Even had we discovered that 
btitulinn to be obsolete -to be too 
feet, or too narrow 
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ARCHHISHOU MOBANVHI' VlKICAL REVIEW 
OF KNULIBU BARBARISM ND BKiOTRY.
Archbishop Moran’s rical Sketch

of the Persecutions of Iri»h Catholics 
under the rule of Cromwell and the Puri- 
tan#’’ should be read by every Englishman, 
says a reviewer in the London Mouth, and 
if we, Englishmen, after reading it are 
not ashamed of ourselves, we must be lost 
to shame. Nor can we flatter ourselves 
by laying all the blame on Cromwell and 
the Puritans, for, putting aside the fact 
that, Puritans or not, they were English, 
the English monarch and the Eug
lish Pailiament, on the Restoration, 
confirmed by the act of settlement 
the English robbers in their ill gotten 
possessions, and set their seal to the im
poverishment of the Irish Catholic*. It 
is a wonder Catholicity has not been ex
tirpated ; it is, indeed, a wonder that when 
the Catholics in the diocese of Dublin, in 
1057, had bev-n reduced to 3000, there 
are now, after 200 years of almost unin
terrupted persecution, well nigh 300,000 
Catholics in that diocese. Three parties, 
to speak generally, ere concerned in the 
events related by Archbishop Moran ; the 
English loyalists, the English Puritans 
and the Irish Catholic-*. The English 
monarchy had thrown oil" its allegiance to 
the Holy See, what wonder that its sub
jects should 1 brow off tleir allegiance to 
itself ? The Eugh#h monarchy had 
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YU UNO LADIES’ aUAUKMY, I
CONDUCTED BY THE LADIES OF THIC 

HACKED HEART LONDON, ONT. 
Locality unrivalled for healthiness >ffer- 

ng peculiar advantages to pupils even ui 
delicate const Itutlons. A1r bracing, water 
pure and food wholesome. Extensl ..-grounds 
a fiord every facility for the enjoyment 
ytgorat lug exercise. System of education 
thorough and practical. Educational udvan 
'ages un sut passed.

French Is taught, free of charge, not only 
m-ifJ ANIÎ*.;?l,f Poetically by conversation.

the Library contains choice ami stand» 
work». Literary reunions are held month 
Votml and Instrumental Music form a pro 
minent feature. Musical Soirees take plaot 
weekly, elevating taste, testing Improvement 
and ensurlL self-possession. Strict atten
tion Is paid if promote physical and intel
lectual «level■>pmeiit, habits of neatness and 
economy, with rellnementof manner.

rKKMa lo s.1 lithe difficulty of the times, 
without Imp ilrtng the select character of the 
Institution.

For forth 
or, or any
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T_ *KEV. lilt. CAIIII.I..
in opposilion ta the protestation at the EKTY AND PaouBEsH
English ehuich. what wonder that Au^li AN CXPVBI.ISBBD BPEECH BY THE LEARNED —in.tea.l of levelling it in the du-t w.- 
°nn8. should drift away into Puritanism 1 and patuiotic divine. Catholic, and irishmen would have treat, d

.w“vlta.n8 cer-ecutea The following piou. and eloquent tri- H itke oue of those incomparable m.d- 
the CAthohcs took part w.th bute of the gifted Dr. Chill, paidby h.» ia‘*a> cathedral, over which time and 

tl '«’fl V fh.tn «Wlth u“ Pnn" tu the eerviuea and valor of Irish Ameri- revolutions had exercised I heir ruiuouah Æ lc,” ^d,t.fntbei,tW0,; W‘",“ «in aoldier. in the war of the Vniun wÀ, -Uuence ; we would have cherished it, 
ewle fnr il!11;,111™ °f lbc. 1Boy.â}!ata to pro- delivered m this country over twenty featured and embellished it in every part,
of the olthnlirr th!CU1|lr>,atJhr.eiXrrn,M vear“ eK°> but never before published’ mlarged, and perfected, and consolidated 

the Catholic, the latter were left to The manuscript copy of it was scut here it, so as to make it the wuithiest temple 
the tender mercies of Cromwell and h,s „ , glft qultePrecemly to an^ admirer of f"f human freedom in every coming age 
!dTthndivn“Th« S.iT ll,t11 W“? ‘°rd,et the great divine, bv a friend m Uuhlin But religious and political fanaticism bas 
î rd Ü 1 w“tc? who has charge of h'ts 1, tersn effects. Dr. lJ"‘y Puwer t„ destmy, never to build up

tlX. (Hiatory 1. ülfr), -had Cahill’s complete work,, it" is said, are "perfect. A, for us, we only know how 
grounded their own authority and strength soon to be published in Ireland The in- to admire and revere the constitution, 
on such foundations as were inconsistent tertet re.a^kened in everything per- Wl-«n we saw ,t in peril 
1!*^ Um tol,!ratlL,n of the Bomau Catho- taming to this most illustrious Irish pat- ,uau to defend it. Do you remember the 
he rehgton, and even wtth an, humanity riot and orator b, the proposed tr.nsla- d.y-not the sad and memorable day 
îhnsè^ lrf SÎV n an,4 mure especialily to tion of his remains from Boston to Glas- wbtn
tho-ü of old natl^e extraction, the nevin in Dublin we believe will invest the Y0U crowded around the returning
whole race whereof they had upon the productiou of this In,h.A,ne,ican miU «RKEN klau
matter sworn to extirpate. As early as :ary sermon at this time with inure than to ,e"k tor lhc fathers, the husbxnds, the
menV t’n h„ ,^,rr‘Un,Parlv' U8U1‘ attraction and gratification to our eons, the brothers, who were never more
ment to the effect that the Catholic relr readera. k to return, but on that day of enthusiasm,

D«ever be t<t)1,erate^ }n Irelan(l ; Rev. Dr. Cahill ascended the altar and as re8tlti*8 88 the Hudson’s tide wheu, with 
and in order to carry this act into execu- delivered the following discourse ■ «lent tear- and loud huzzas, you escorted

18tlUCd rh!\f0 0Wi. Darn/mus tirosyloriosos, d panntes nostros the green flag of Ireland and America’s 
fo?ce,d -It hre.°,Tv AaCitr|0/, •hefi1,l’h “ Hentrationema: Let ’ us? praise these -tarry banner to the vessels that were 
lm l H, 1 U 18 resolved that :tt is ht his glorious men, our own kindred in their convey your nearest and dearest and beet 
lordship do endeavor wnh h.s m.j-sty's generation. Ecclesiastics xliv., 1 to those shore, where . wall of true, hv
rT”’ “A7/ial.dAkde6tt,°y 8 I ,b.e 6“ul The touching religious solemnity which log hearts was needed around the seal of 
hv a ’the W.v . l i ahUd rell‘5Ve,*s uui.es so many within this sacred eddice, tb” nat.onal author,ty I They marched,
lure IstnT In 1 8y; ““I t0 th"w ,,ur ,e8PtU> ur Puur f"th our unprepared, it is true, hut a, gayly
deumlish an’’ihe ,1 ’n , ‘“"i P»>>rs for the fallen soldier, of our eoun- then as when I saw them af.erwanls
hnuZ.LJ in •JT'/i T aUd try—the noble Irish brigade—remiuds,me m-hing joyously to the battlelield, like 
Heved harhoîed an/e^|a?hVVeenri!i ,u0,'t f,JU'lUy of what is related in the bndegiooms to their nuptials. Amt they 
corndth^re band’k?IW 11^ h,y„a,kd lw=lftb chapter of the second hook of went not rmpelled by politics, or |,arty, 
men there SnhaHtinJ tu I ^ ” ho Maccabees. The chief of an heroic faurrlv, or paltry interest, but in spite of polities 
-,'h” Ur,g able to hear arms heading the defenders of the national or party or domestic interest. Is it not
enaetîd O t *4 16?40T.r8 * ^ fai,h ai‘d the ,iational independence, had ” S°, dUr.,^,- hu1WueVr' th"-V

ovtam! bhodld BE ,'ivrsr just ,.Mie“ vict">'-us, hut miraculously palled by higher and holler motive, than 
Insnv'lri.mt.l V.H D • victorious, over the enemies of nis conn- urayr-verbefoundinmerepiivateiutet-
IraUnd1" hW« l7 PapMt h?™ ln tfy and his God. Before the unequal est or party duty. They went,
„„ I , v 1,a1]horrur,‘ a,ui ‘“eu strife, he and his followers had betaken IXSPIRIIKD AXD LED t'oRWABD nv con-
,re disposed to make allowance for great themselves to fasting ami prayer- at the scIENT.ous coNvtcuoNS
mhn .îioVà'r6 S lhn tbey arC Cum, commencement they invoked on bended 11 ls a '«ogma with Catholic men, that, 
muted tu war, but when the w.,r is waged knees the Grd of armies. When the wnenever they hnd authority, whether in

i w.l,,g,!“r' r .W^'ae °“ î tempest of battle had passed away they the family, in the state, or in the church, 
crime is loyally to God and kmt; and gaVe they sbould reverence it when legiii

, , the murders committed tower (;Lory to the most hkiii for their x- mate in its constitulion and lawful in its 
become more detestable, because they are expected victory exercise. .Authority, in its source .nr.d

< iï , the« i°f ,legal But it so happened that, while they were in 118 8ancllou» «««'ives from the sole
K,:, a? In .,t8/rpUC1ihea UUÏ 'em i a0 collecting the bodies of the slaiu to have »uthor of us all- to revere it. lawful de- 
Lngland decimated Ireland. Archbishop them buried in the aepulchrta of their l,oaltor e« and acte is to worship toe 
llorau s htstory first describes the reduc fathers, the sad fact came to light that power and acknowledge the hand ol Go.i. 
Uon Of the chief cit'es in-Ireland which many amullg them h:.d departed^this life Tbe -oldiers ol tne Insh brigade went 
were held by Cethohcs and lloyahsts for wilh the evidence on thetr iiersons of lo,th from amongst you, therefore, not 
the Ling, and by Catholics fur the faith, having been prune to some of the weak- merely to show their gratitude to Amer 

harrrmg lepctllmn,, 0 Vhn vme Desi,^', incident to human nature. The sur- lca' a'"1 tlle,r lovt‘ ,or American inatitu- 
courage and endurance m the Catho les ; vivora forthwith send a collection to J.-r- ll0“s, ljut 10 discharge a high Only ot

h„ ,cfnmmmK policy of the Itojialiats; u,a|em, jn order tliat sacrifice may he conscience towards God. Men of the
a th „ \a Ie, d,"boll.c*l hatred of the 0ffered Up for the departed brave, “think. -Sixty ninth, ll any such be still here, are 
truth, maske.1 by relig'ous fanaticism, of ing wen -i adds the Holy Scripture, “of not these tbe sell-same words thut were 
tue 1 autans. W e have in a? many dif- resurrection. For it is a addressed to you on the very eve of your
fereut chapters the narrative of the fall holy aml a wholesome" thing to pray fur entering on the first ol our
->sh,l f'nrl- n,n tJ.fw“ , L-n’ the dead, that they may be loosed from msasthouh but not inulorious cam- 
it n7 r ’ DroKxbed».r Wexford, K.l ,heir sins." lait us supposc-although the ''aigns ?
kenny, Clonmel, Wateiford, Limerick, iU8pited historian does not sav so, that In ,hat eI,,rlt. dt,-P‘te more than oue 
U?'. . - ,,elc., was "n.e PJtiociple on Judas Maccabeus and his shattered bands well founded misgiving, did you act out
îsll n “ rnu' had gone up to the Holy City tea.sist at the Virginia hills. In that same
Lccle !.. Dei. In Dublin Sir Charles the expiating sacniicey; what may we spirit have you ever acted, as well those 
Coûte, br , oue of the ringleaders of Pun- f1Ucy to have been, under such circum- lor whom wo mourn to-day as >ou who 
tamam m Ireland (whose career closed in 8tancM> the varjed feelings of the multi- ara 81,11 spnred to your country. You
1 ,1.,, made no exception iu the barbaroue tude who thronged the stre-ts and tilled have been faithful to the constitution,
orders of the soldiery when they were let the Temple on this occssio.. I What sad- faithful to yovr country in the dark horn-
°?leZlbrb,°ïiïba'‘t° lïe ness must have oppressed the hearts of ol l,er ao,'‘‘8t trial. Une whom w<- all
lush Cathohea. \\hen appointed by the parent,> wive8i ari<1 chiliren, as toey look upon as the Incarnate Wisdom has 
lords justices to the command of the Pur- sought in vain among the thinned ranks 8a»'< lUat fidelity in the friend to the 
nan troops in Jtublin, he swore on a naked 0f the returning warriors fur the loved lrlen,l whom he loves best can he
sword and musket placed on the table ones so long expected, hut ’proved no more sublimely than by
before him that he would not desi-t from who were nevermore to return? Hying for him. For the Union, for the 
prosecutn g the war And yet amid ,he tyar8 which guwed a0 constitution, for our common country,

VNTlh THE IRIS" WERE "ESTROYKH. Utterly, aud the prayers poured out fur those heroic men have laid down their 
The Bojaltstsia IG4. under Ormonde thege dear souls, was it "not reasonable llves- wt,y. llleni should not every 

treacherously betrayed Dublin in the lll6l the feeiiuga uf lllB ualiuu llllouU |iud state m this Union, from the boundaries 
1 uritam and lift the Catholics who had utterance ill the glowing words of one of ol Marne to the ltocky Mountains, unite 
fougin lm the king 1,1 the lurch ; by the most eloquent of their sacred writers, with ua in saying of our departed brave, 
public edict 11 was commanded that all aud say aloud, in the sanctuary as in ihe '‘Lauifemiu vivos ijlorwsn?” “Let us praise 
1 apists Should quit the city ; it was death vubljc „luarC] while gazing on those these glorioua men 1” No, no, 1 leant 
fm f.uhohcs to exercise their religion heroes of so many battles, and recalling “"i «ever, so long as one American 
within the walls of Dublin. Ou Oct.-o, the fallen-soldiers of the national cause, heart beats on American soil, shall the 
Us ,b, tns'ructions were given to the mayor "Laudcmus viros glorios s/"—“ Lotus praise memory ol these faithful servants of oui 

,l llln.îu. t«kc_ effectual measures to these glorious men !” We, too, are" here country be forgotten. Nor lias the coun- 
remove -, .ho 1 .q i ts that might he then to day in 0odi, holy place, to recall the fry ol their birth less cause to be proud of 
UW Up.,- I the City within forty-eight memory and pray for the souls of those them than that of their adoption. The 
h,,v. • the publication of the order. who have nobly fallen in our country’s anthem that now swells to their praise

I" ha| n winch rtcord the treatment battles; they are our fallen fellow-conn on this aide of the Atlantic will be taken 
ol ihe ( Indies in other cities mentioned trynien, our brethren, neat and dear tu us up on the oilier. Whatever local inter 
... , e full of similar cold-blooded i„ cverv way. And while our tears and est or local Buttering, aided by the 

Uarlarii.ee. diversi ed with accounts of the our prayets are poured out near the studied perversions of an unprincipled 
heroic charity of many of the sutferers throne „f mercv } „„r fellow-citizens can ! l'ress, may do in the British isles to vilify 
l or the ptlloge of the Cathedral of Cashel al,0 ,ay 0f your |oved ones : ‘•UuiJ uvs the American Union and its defenders, 
and the heroism of its archtushop. Dr. , rl.iiom!'’ “Let ns praise these one thing is certain, that the Irish heart 
fir ’ , r lbe plumier ami banishment glorious dead." CuiGods minister, frdto cannot lung remain 

ol all who adhered to l opery m Cork ; the chair ()f truth, as his mind’s <-te takes vnt 'CDICED .viainst averp-a and 
lor the massacre iu St, Deters church Rt j(l an Americans.
Droghttla ; for the slauuhtcr of :i< > women , ,.nv.nrv.im This war will soon have away,
at the market crot-s in Wexford ; for the I ........ ‘ ' ................ ami with ittheclouds that may voiil tlv*
martyr* of Kilkenny ; for the licroi*tn of ■ , , ‘ \ f natural affections ami disturb the n;rlit<* !Hugh O’Neill at Clonmel ; f"r the heroic , 1 / 1 ' 1 u u, ' r l’. V11111 ousiudcmentof our countrymen ot home. 1
defence of Watetford. the IMrva Roma ^Vl/ùl "rn l ïtT I But wlmn holier feelings prevail ami
of the sixteenth centurv, an<l tL-• zeal of -1' ' ll J' ' " i • " '' V ' 11-, t,u \ more equitable jivl'/ments exercise their
Bishop Com vt ford • for the Idu.r, \\ !Vn w, \v !t' tlk i mlluenve, Irelan.t must mimtre and
the misfiionaiiea <f St. X'mcent <le Paul i ]’ 11 *' ’ ‘ , . ‘ ‘A ° .. tn| , 1 ^ ! praise in iter children here the virtuestrue men and true Christians I 1 sav, 1 , , . . .r t l ,i , , -, i, ‘ which characterize our r/tcc—bravery in«fïttite'«eit6,rth tri1 r1 «*« ......... -.. . - «>»•

| claim their glory. What isgl-iW his 10 country'
ihe ! 
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vv IzMkH Huron, Harnta, Ont —This Insii 
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who wiNh to receive a solid, useful and re 
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MAR TS AC A DEMY, Windsor,
kv Ontario.—This Institution I* pleasant, y 
located In tne town of Windsor, opposite De
troit, and combines In lie system of educa
tion. great facilities for acquiring the French 
language, with thoroughness In ihe rudimen 
Uil as well as tile higher English branches- 
TertiiN (payable per session iu advance) m 
Canadian currency- Board and tuition In 
French and English, per annum, $1(10 : Ger
man tree of charge ; Music and use «if Plano. 
*4i>; Drawing aud painting,$15; Red and tied- 
ding, $10; Washing, $20; Private room, $20 
For further particulars address:—Mo

MASO'4 & HtMUH OEGiü âHQ PIANO CO.,
BOSTON. 154 TrtmtktM. CHICAC0.140 Wabash Are 

NEVZ YORK. <0 East 14!hSI. Uoiun Ccuaru..
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i T RSÜLINK ACADRMY, Chat
Yv HAM, Ont.—.Under the care of the Ursu- 

line I,ad les. Tills Institution Is 
situated on the tirent Western 
miles from Detroit. Tills spacious and 
mod Ions building has been supplied with 
the m«»«1ern Improvements. The hot water 
system of heating has been introduced with 
success. Plie grounds are extensive. In
cluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc. 
Tlie System of education embraces 
branch of polite and useful Informât 
eluding ttie French language Plain 
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unconscious arms, and Mr. John Duu.un 
wae hauled carefully up and tenleily 
carried to his hotel.

Doctors set his shoulders ami wrist, ami 
settled down to nurse him through a vio
lent fever, which disordered his hr»m and 
brought forward memories in which the 
name “Mary” often figured. The ten- 
deruees in l,i-1-<>- r vou e as he called tine 

, i .l onetime* cause tears todear name w* 
moisten the eyw „f the watchers.

Thirteen d ry s after the fall upon the 
mountain the -ull’erer opened his eyes. 
Feelii. faint aud weak, he dreamily cist 
them al"'»t Ü"1 ‘l,omi tryin« to solve the 
question of where be was ami what was 
the matter. .Vs consciousness dawned upon 
him, he feebly conjectured that there 
enough doctors in ihe room and parapher
nal! i mi dirai to finish any undertaking the 
moil o'tin might leave incomplete. Then 
he I .ucied that a door opened somewhat 
aud a lovely face was framed u it, with 
htany eyes, which looked anxiously to
ward the bed. His weak lips framed the 
whisper “Mary !" and hie wondering eyes 
grew large with eager hope that the vision
would not vanish. But it did. However,
he was faintly thankful for the dream that 
brought her face to him, and went serenely
10 Some hourt later, he awoke, feeling 
much stronger, and found a clever-faced 
English physician fingering his wrist.

-'How do you feci, sir I" asked the doc-
toi.

‘•Pietty well, thank you/’ mm mured 
the invalid.

Smiled the fibyeiciau—•
“You will soon be all right now,’ and 

gave the patient a glass of weak wine. 
“Your friends have been uneasy about
you ” .

“Have they ?” Then it occurred to 
Dunson that he bad made no friends at 
the hotel. “What friends V* ai*ked he.

“When you get a little stronger 1 will 
tell you,” said Esculapius.

“All right, doctor. Excite my curiosity, 
and make the fever rise—I’ll be stronger 
right away,” snapped the patient, with 
rising colour aud faint contempt.

“Can you bear a .surprise?” asked the 
good man, kindly.

“He asks a man that has tumbled over 
a precip'.ce, aud is still alive, if he

urprise ?” pondered Dunson,bear a 
aloud.

Satisfied with the reply, the doctor 
looked toward the door and beckoned. 
Aud while Dunson was storing at the ceil
ing, wondering how a sane man could pro
pound such « (|uestion, a light step crossed 
the room, ami a soft, tremulous voice 
said—

“Good evening, Mr. Dunson.”
He turned hia head quickly and .saw 

Mary Willing, sweet and beautiful, look
ing tenderly at him and trying to smile, 
and making a doubtful success of it. 
Sai-t he—

“Mary ! I did not dream, then. Is it 
you ? Is it rtaby you, Mary ?’*

.Joy i-ent a surging Hush over his white 
face, lighting his eyes with happiness. She 
took his hand and held it, soft clasped in 
both hers.

‘•1 beaid that you were hurt, and I came 
to you,” said the simple thing, timidly.

“My darl—pure heart ! What a pre- 
ciuu- fiiend, murmWted the .tick man, mix- 
iug his words somewhat—his eyes feeding 
upon the lovely blushing face. “You 
were sorry, then, at my getting hurt, 
Mary ?” asked he. And his face grew 
radiant a-t she bent her head and mur
mured, the long la-hes over her eyes —

“Yes. I thought l should die—we were 
so l'.ng in reaching you.”

“My Marx—my Mary !” he said softly. 
“And your father ami mother—were they 
willing to come too ?”

“Indeed, yes. Did you not save me 
for them / They were as anxious to get 
to you as I was—nearly—” and the truth
ful creature stopped, blushing.

“When are you going to leave me, 
Marv ?”

“Nut until you are quite----well,” hesi
tated she.

“Then I’ll stay ill,” said the lover, with 
prompt resignation ‘‘I am going to be 
ill a long while. Mary—a very long 
while.”

“No—don’t,” whispered she. “Get well, 
John—Mi. Dunson—”

“Oh, 1 am nut offended. I would as 
soon you would call me John as nut,” in
terrupted the sinner, having no mercy 
upon her confusion. “No, 1 won’t get 
well. I shall stay ill—for when I get well 
you will leave me,” said this logical In
valid.

“Will I !” she said, blushing like an 
angel.

“Mary—my darling—pity me—pity me. 
Say you have learned tu love me. Speak 
to me, sweetest one.-’

All the yearning «-agerness was back in 
his pleading face. For answer, this mod
est maiden placed a soft hand under his 
chin aud leaned her rosy, eloquent face 
against, his cheek.

John soliloquised presently—
“If her parents are only sensibly willing. 

Willing! Why, of course—they alwa>s 
have been‘Willing.’ And this darling— 
oh, she i< willing ! Yes; but she must he 
unwilling. Mary, how about that ?" said 
he, aloud. “Stay there, darling. Don’t 
move,” he added t \ rannousl x, as she was 
lifting her sweet, inquiring lace, “Say 
you love me, my pure one. 1 waul to 
hear your own sweet mouth whisper the 
words.”

“I—love—you,’’came the soft, obedient 
whisper.

“.John !” continued the dictator.
“.John.”

The Hull was Never Told 
of the wonderful powers and virtues of 
that best of all medicines, Kidney.Wort. 
It has been tried and proved. Its cures 
are numberless and the record of (sup
posed) incurable cases that have yielded
to its iniluence, is astounding. If you 
have trouble with your Kidneys, Liver 
or Bowels, if you suffer from Constipation 
and Piles, if vou are a victim of llheuma- 
tism or Malaria, take Kidney-Wort. You 
will find it the remedy you need.

Ayer’s Pills cure constipation, improve 
the appetite, promote digestion, restore 
healthy action, and regulate every func
tion. They are pleasant to take, gentle 
in their operation, yet thorough, searching, 
and powerful in subduing disease.

A Settled Fact.
It is a significant fact that ling; aid’s Yel

low Oil is the best household nmedy for 
internal and external use in case ot pain, 
soreuesq laraene - m,d iiiflammat >rv •.■ -n- 
plftint*.
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